
“Inspiring artists to grow in community and share the gospel through creative works.” 
The gospel is our message, art is our language. 

Artistic community: We are here to pour into our artists spiritually and creatively, encouraging them
to gather together in discipleship so they have the freedom to...
Creative works: …use their God-given gifts to CREATE!
Share the Gospel: These creative works aren’t meant to be kept to ourselves, but displayed and
performed publicly, sharing the Gospel and shining the light of Jesus in our community.

EXCITING NEWS!
Inspire Worship Co. is ready to record a new album! After spending the last 2 years actively writing and
performing a large number of new songs, we believe it is time.  Why?  Jesus commands in Matthew
chapter 5 that as His followers, we shouldn't hide the light that God has placed within us, but “...let your
light shine before others, that they may see your good deeds and glorify your Father in heaven.”
(Matthew 5:16) Remember that our focus here at Inspire is:

1.

2.
3.

After all, the gospel is our message. Art is our language.

We would like to record an album of our current music to share the gospel with others outside of live
performances. In order to do this, we need your help. Will you partner with us in the following ways?

Rachel Hickling, Executive Director
Faith J. Marks, Assistant Director 

PRAY:
Please pray for our artists; for

continued spiritual growth
and outpouring of the Holy

Spirit in their lives. Please also
pray for this project to

succeed financially and
musically. Pray that the

Gospel would make a
tangible difference in the

lives of our community
through these songs.
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DONATE:
In order for this project to become a reality, we need to raise
$10,000 to professionally record 5-10 songs. We are currently 60%
funded! Please consider partnering with us by donating to this as a
special project for Inspire Worship Co. Remember that all
donations are tax deductible as we are a 501c3 organization. 

The funding for this project is not a part of our regular operating budget. Funds raised for as a part of
this campaign will be allotted specifically towards Inspire Worship Co. recording projects.

Also, visit our website www.inspirecreativecompany.org/recordingproject to subscribe to e-updates
about the project and read personal testimonies from our Inspire Worship Co. members! 

Thank you for your support and partnership in ministry!  

You can donate on our website or by mailing
donations to:
Inspire Creative Company
2828 Windy Crossing,
Winston Salem NC
(Memo: Recording Project)



“Inspiring artists to create in community.” 
The Gospel is our message, art is our language. 

Moving?
Need to update your contact info or go green
and get our e-newsletter? Visit
www.inspirecreativecompany.org/update-preferences 

Give online!  Visit www.inspirecreativecompany.org to
make a one time donation or set up a recurring donation
Join our patreon team!  Visit
www.patreon.com/inspirecreativecompany to subscribe
and become a monthly patron to unlock exclusive
creative content, discounts and behind-the-scenes
previews
Snail Mail!  Mail a check to Inspire Creative Company,
2828 Windy Crossing, Winston Salem NC 27127
In Kind Donations!  Visit
www.inspirecreativecompany.org/donate to view our
wish lists 

How to Donate
1.

2.

3.

4.

Stay connected!
Inspire Creative Company
www.inspirecreativecompany.org
Facebook @inspiringartiststocreate
Instagram @inspirecreativecompany 
Email info@inspirecreativecompany.org
Patreon www.patreon.com/inspirecreativecompany

INSPIRE UPCOMING EVENTS 

https://fb.me/e/4KXTiBMZw
https://fb.me/e/1HLnhiRcH
http://www.inspirecreativecompany.org/events
http://www.inspirecreativecompany.org/update-preferences
http://www.inspirecreativecompany.org/
http://www.patreon.com/inspirecreativecompany
http://www.inspirecreativecompany.org/donate

